[Nephropathies in a region contaminated by heavy metal salts and the possibilities for therapeutic and prophylactic measures].
The study of the population in the region contaminated with heavy metal salts has revealed high incidence of nephropathies even in preschool children manifesting initially in the majority of cases with hematuria. All the patients had the signs of urinary dysembryogenesis and marked membranopathological process. Long-term exposure to even small doses of heavy metals is supposed to cause nephropathy. Urinary disease arose more frequently in those genetically predisposed to renal and urinary tract affections. Because urolithiasis is a frequent result of dismetabolic nephropathy in endemic regions, it is advisable to perform active monitoring of children with environmental nephropathy using membrane-stabilizing measures. Optimal for these purpose could be xidifon. Further studies are needed to elucidate the problem of rapid elimination of heavy metals with chelating agents.